Domestic violence links
To develop a partnership with a women’s shelter or support centre for victims of domestic
violence in your area, go to the following links:
Regroupement des maisons pour femmes victimes de violence conjugale: https://
maisons-femmes.qc.ca/campagnes-de-sensibilisation/milieux-de-travail-alliescontre-la-violence-conjugale/
Fédération des maisons d’hébergement pour femmes: http://fede.qc.ca/maisons
The following videos can be used for domestic violence awareness activities:

Violences faites aux femmes en milieu de travail: quelles interventions pour les hommes
alliés? [Violence against women and the workplace: What can men who are allies do to
help? (In French)]: www.webtv.coop/media/view?key=67c2786d625c746b0db9979a6e07c7
b1&type=video&title=quotDejeuner-des-hom

Domestic Violence at Work: https://canadianlabour.ca/issues-research/domesticviolence-work/

Violence conjugale et travail [Domestic violence and work]. Series of videos [in French]:
www.youtube.com/channel/UCiQWWaMRP4yIIkG1zh_rIiQ
Videos about domestic violence experienced by members of the lesbian community,
women who are members of the Deaf community, and men, produced by the Table
de concertation en violence conjugale de Montréal [in French]: www.tcvcm.ca/page/
capsules-de-sensibilisation
The CSN offers an online training session on section 810 of the Criminal Code, under
which individuals can lay an information if they fear on reasonable grounds that
another person will cause personal injury to them or to their loved ones or that this
person will damage their property. When this undertaking has been signed before a
justice, charges made pursuant to the Criminal Code can be dropped if the defendant
enters into a recognizance to keep the peace: makeitstop.ca
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The Facilitation Guide on Sexual and Gender Diversity—No More, No Less: Just Like

Everyone Else, prepared by the CSN focuses on, among other things, defending
the rights of LGBT+ people in the workplace: https://www.csn.qc.ca/wp-content/
uploads/2019/01/csn_no_more_no_less_anglais_final.pdf
To access the various tools produced by the CSN related to the prevention of violence
and harassment, go to the makeitstop.com website or to the CSN’s occupational
health and safety website training portal [in French]: https://formationsst.csn.info/wpcontent/uploads/2013/09/CSN_thematique_LSST.pdf
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